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Sorghum in the 21st Century - Oral presentations Highlighting sorghum diversity as a key to develop  
sustainable production systems
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Crop diversity and West African farmers: agroecological perspectives
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Crop biodiversity is key in agroecological approaches to ensure food security and nutrition. However, in 
West Africa (WA) as elsewhere, global changes impose sometimes drastic choices, and the diversity of 
practical solutions experimented by farmers to adapt to these changes remains unknown. The aim of 
this study is to examine crop biodiversity-based options experimented by farmers in different ecological 
contexts across four countries, Senegal, Burkina Faso, Mali, and Niger. What species are grown by farmers’ 
households and why? Which seed sources support this choice? And more specifically, what role does 
sorghum play in this strategy, as one of the main crops grown in WA. A collaborative survey developed in 
partnership with five academic institutions and four farmers’ organizations was deployed in 144 villages 
among 285 people, men and women of different generations, using a uniform spatial sampling strategy 
in order to also consider the diversity of ecological contexts, from North to South and from East to West, 
across the four countries. The spatial organization of crop diversity varies between countries. Within 
countries, crop diversity increases from North to South, but it also depends on the number of languages 
spoken in villages and on the presence of farmers’ organizations. Seed supply also varies between and 
within countries, and according to the species considered. For sorghum, 75% of farmers use their own 
seeds in Burkina, but only 50% in Senegal. 60% of farmers use market seeds for peanut in Niger, but 
only 15% in Senegal. Farmers’ practices also vary for maize and cowpea. When attention is paid to one 
crop, the diversity of farmers practices cannot be captured. There is not one, but many crop biodiversity-
based options, which differ according to contexts. As they are based on farmers’ experiences, they would 
represent a promising agroecological perspective




